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ELECTRON PAIRING AS A SOURCE OF CYCLIC INSTABILITIES IN ENZYME CATALYSIS
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Enzymaticreactionscanbe interpretedin termsof a thermodynamicallyconsistentpotentialsurfacewith differentpath-
ways for complexformationanddecomposition.Theconstructionsuggeststhat unstablepairingofparallelspin electrons
providesthebasisfor pathwayswitching.

The specificity of enzymesfor particularsubstrates mentsor measurementsof equilibriumconcentration(us-
is generallyattributedto shapecomplementarityand ingtheformula, [cf] [cS]/[ecS]=exp[P —F~+d )]I
cumulativevan derWaal’s interactions(sincethe r6 N

0kT).Thelinesacdandhfe (to be called1 and2)
dependenceof thelatterallows for a significant inter- representformationpathwaysanddba andegh (to be
actiononly in theeventof a closefit). If the complex called3 and4) decompositionpathways.All points
is to form rapidly,it shouldbe possiblefor theenzyme alongthesepathwaysrepresentreal freeenergies,as
andsubstrateto fall into this specific fit from a large might be determinedby heatmeasurementsor in prin-
varietyof initial contacts.However,this meansa lower ciple calculation.The formationanddecomposition
freeenergy for thecomplexand thereforeslower de- pathwaysmayboth be traversedreversibly,exceptthat
composition.The purposeof this noteis to showthat thedecompositionpathwaycanonly be enteredfrom
it is possibleto re-interpretthefree energychangesac- thecomplexedstate.This is indicatedby thearrow-
companyingenzymaticreactionsin sucha way that headson linesbd andeg. F~andF~are theactiva-
within a limit determinedby thehighestuncomplexed tion energyadvantagesof the decompositionover the
freeenergy this conflict is eliminated.This re-interpre- formationpathwaysfor the left andright peaksrespec-
tationis basedon the constructionof a thermodynam- tively.
ically consistentfreeenergydiagramwith different
pathwaysfor complexformationanddecomposition.
The diagramsuggeststhat the instability of thecomplex
has its basisin a short-lived,unstablepairingof parallel
spinelectronsderivingfrom confinementconstraints
imposedby complexformation [l}. The temporary F
destabilizationof electronicstructurearisingfrom such ~ ‘~ I
pairing in effect providesanenergyloan which finances ~ b “--
theconformationchangeassociatedwith theswitch to E)S

the low activationenergypathway. d e
The constructionis illustratedin fig. 1. c~is the g

enzyme,~ 1 and cS2 thesubstrates,andc~c
5 theenzyme h

---substratecomplex.~ cS ~and~c$~ areactivated REACTION COORDINATE

statesof enzymeandsubstrate.Thecurveabcfgh(includ-
ingthedottedline) runsthroughthefreeenergyof the Fig. 1. Two pathway(energyloan) diagramfor ~ + cS

1

complex,P~d ~asdeterminedby eitherkinetic measure- cS ~ + CS~.
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Upward thermal fluctuationsbring the uncomplex- the enzyme.The following interpretationis consistent
ed systems(~+ 051 or ~ + ~2) into the activated with this requirement.The switch to the decomposition
states(~d~or dcS~).Thesemay either fall backinto pathwayoccurswhendownwarduncertaintyandther-
the uncomplexedstatesor into the complexedcon- mal fluctuationsmake possiblea short-livedpotential
figuration associatedwith the minimumbetweend and energy dominancewhich allows parallelspin electrons
e. Falling into this nhinimumis followed by the switch to pair and thusfreesthem to drop below the energy
to thedecompositionpathway,implying that thecorn- floor normally maintainedby the Pauli exclusionprin-
plexedconfigurationis unstableand thereforethat its ciple. Such pairing is possibleif the cumulativevan der
concentrationwill be smaller than it would be for a Waal’s andotherweakinteractionswhich holdthe corn-
stableminimum of thesamefree energy.The advantage plex togetherare sufficiently strong for complexforma-
is that this low real free energyis compatiblewith a tion to pushnuclei togetherwhich ordinarily repelbe-
drawingin of the substrate(possiblycorrespondingto causeof nonbonding,parallelspin electrons.At the
the notion of inducedfit [2]), yet doesnot interfere sametime theseelectronsrepelbecauseof the exclusion
with the rateof complexdecomposition.It may be de- principle andto a much lesserextentbecauseof a
creasedto allow for greaterspeedandspecificityof (screened)Coulombrepulsion.The net result is a spatial
formationwithout anydecreasein therate of decorn- confinementwhich increasesuncertaintyfluctuations
position providedthat it doesnotfall belowthe free in their kinetic energyandweakly favorsa phasecor-
energyof thehighestnoncomplexedminimum, relation in their motion, therebyopeningthe possibility

The switch from the formation to the decoinposi- of establishinga short-livedcompositesystem.The pair-
lion pathwaydoesnot affect the equilibrium ofcS 1 el configurationis highly unstableandenergyreleased
and~52 providedthatFj = F~= F and thusdoes by pair falling is either immediatelyrecapturedto re-
not leadto anydisagreementwith thermodynamics. establisha normal orbital structure,or if thepair per-
This can be verified by taking the rateconstantsas sistslongenoughto producea nuclearmotion, recap-
given by the classicalArrheniusformula,k

1 = turedat the endof this motion.This nuclearmotion
A1exp(—i~F~/N0kT),wherez~F~is the activationen- is the conformationchangewhich providesthe mech-
ergy alongpathwayi. SinceF~ is the differencebe- anismof switchingin the energyloan construction.
tweenthemaximaof bothpathways,decomposition The releaseof energycanbe thoughtof asan energy
is fasterby a factorexp(F) along thedecomposition loan sinceit givesrise to the activationenergyadvan-
than alongthe formationpathwaysand speededup tageF without compromisingan energy-balanced
equitablyin bothdirectionsfrom theminimum. This regenerationof theenzyme.Such an activebarrier re-
assumesthatA1/A2 =A3/A4. This (andalso the sym- ductionmakesit possibleto supporta recognitionpro-
metry of Fj andFfl is reasonableon physicalgrounds cesswhich is activein the sensethat it leadsto a corn-

sincetheweak bondingbetweenenzymeandreactant plex of low real free energy,therebyincreasingthe
is the samewhetheror not a covalentbondhasbeen speedof complexformationwithout decreasingthe
formedor broken,implying that barriers1 and 3 de- speedof decomposition.The increasein the allowed
scribethe samephysicalsituationsas 2 and 4, respec- strengthof the complexand the nuclearmotionare
tively, or at most appeardifferent if the mechanismof also capableof facilitating conventionalforms of bond
decompositionis different in the two directions.How- modification,or in an alternativeprocesspairedelec-
ever, it canalsobe assumedthat the majormodeof tronsmayresurfacein a way which favorsbondforum-
motion of eachof the activatedstatesis translational tion or breakagefor otherelectrons.
motion andtherefore(following the theoryof absolute A single, transientpairingeventcaninitiate thepro-
reactionrates[3]) that eachof theA1 can be takenas cess.Thusa coupling interactionsmaller than kT is
kT/h. sufficientprovidedthat the waiting time to which it

Theenergyloan constructionimplies that thede- givesrise is short.An indicative expectedwaiting time
compositionpathwayis dynamicallyopenedup in the for a small pairingenergyL~E<N0kT canbe obtained
courseof thereaction (otherwiseits existencewould from theequilibrium formula for the ratio of the two
obviatethe barriersto complexformation)andin a configurationsat constanttemperatureandpressure
way which allows anenergy-balancedregenerationof andis given by ~ = KU’!) = K[exp(—~F/2N0kT)+ 2] /rn,
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where~F, takenasthe differencein theGibbsfree in termsof anentropydrivenincreasein theenergyof
energybetweentheunpairedandpairedconfigurations, theelectronicconfiguration.This is why someor all of
is picturedasan averageon a singlesystemtakenover theenergyreleasedby pairingmustbe releasedon loan
a largenumberof time periods,eachjust longenough andthereforewhy the pairingmechanismmakesfeasible
for anensembleto reachequilibrium,N is thenumber anenergy-balancedregenerationof the enzyme.
of suchperiods,m is the numberof pairableelectrons The mechanisticmodel is to someextentprescribed
(with mN= 2n~+ n,d), andK is a proportionality con- by theenergyloan construction.The constructionre-
stantwhich dependsinverselyon therateof equilibra- quiresa constraintwhich makesthe decomposition
tion. This rateshouldbe fastand thusthe waiting time pathwayinaccessibleexceptfrom the complexedcon-
for a singlepairingeventcould beshorteventhough figuration, implying that the instability of thecomplex
pairing is accompaniedby an entropydecrease. ultimately derivesfrom the sameshapecomplementarity

The proposedcoupling interaction(allowedto be responsiblefor specificity.The energy-balancedswitch-
weak)canbe thoughtof in termsof a compressionof ing from theformation to thedecompositionpathways
the averagedistancebetweenconstrainednuclei,with requiresanenergyloan.This suggeststhat the constraint
the consequencethat theelectronsrepelbecauseof pairselectrons,sincepairingmakespossiblean instability
exclusioninterferenceandarethereforeinfluencedin of thenormal electronicstructurewhich is self-annihilat-
a coherentwayby thenuclearchargedensities.Alterna- ing. Downwarduncertaintyand thermalfluctuationsas-
tively, sincethe phasesare notrandomthe nuclei sumea role sinceany couplinginteractionbetweenelec-
oscillateandthe electronscanbe thoughtof asex- tronsis likely to be weakandbecauseonly oneor a
changingvirtual particles.Othersourcesof oscillation few pairingeventsarenecessary.Thissuggeststhat the
maybe presentandalternativemechanismsof weak constraintis a confinementconstrainton parallelspin
couplingare possible.[4] However,theconfinement electrons,sincethis would increasetheuncertainty
constrainthasthe additionalpropertythat it reduces fluctuationsin their momentum,thereforeincreasing
ax and thereforeleadsto an increasein theuncertainty thechanceof a short-livedpairingeventwhich triggers
of thekinetic energyof the orderfl12/(2me)(ax)2.This theprocess.Sucha confinementconstraintalsopro-
preventspermanentpairing,butalso favorspairingdur. vides a weakcouplinginteractionandis thenatural
ing short timeintervalsof downwardfluctuation.Since type of constraintto associatewith complex forma-
paired electronsdiffer from other electronsin the sys- tion. Thenon-reactivityrequiredfor confinementand
tern(andfrom eachother)in’ somequantumnumber the importanceof instability in the processalso sug-
other thanspin,nothingpreventsthem from falling as gestsparallelspin pairing.For antiparallelspinsthe
soonasthey areformed andanyfluctuationsfavoring confinementargumentdoesnot work andcovalent
pairingmay thusserveto triggera critical sequenceof bondformation,if possible,would be favored.
events. The modelhas a numberof implications.Thesein-

Falling anddelocalizationreducetheCoulombre- eludethe differencebetweentherealandapparent
pulsionandmomentumfluctuations,but also eliminate freeenergy of thecomplex,thepersistenceof a mag-
the original coupling interaction.To breakup,however, netic momentfor the durationof the nuclearmotion,
thepair mustre-absorbenergysufficient to re-establish anda (non-Arrhenius)temperaturedependenceduring
a normalorbital structure(sinceunpairingat loweren- thepair formationphaseof the enzymaticprocess
ergylevels would conflict with theexclusionprinciple). (sincepair formation is morelikely at a lower temper-
Thismay happenimmediately,but if the pair persists ature).Variationsof the energyloan diagramcan be
longenoughthe destabilizationof theelectronicstruc- madewhich correspondto a numberof processesin-
ture may releasesufficientenergyto producethe nu- volving macromolecularmotions,including sequential
clear motion,causingthepair to be trappeduntil the processesin catalysis,allostericcontrol,self-assembly,
nuclei returnto their low energyconfiguration.How- putativediffusive macromolecularmotionsin mem-
ever,thepair is sounstableanadditionto thenorm- branes,channeledtransport,protectionagainstin-
ally allowedorbital structurethat the requirementfor hibition, andprocesses(suchas energytransfers)in
itsannihilationin effect dominatesthedynamicsof which the loan is not fully repaid.
thesystem.Alternatively,unpairingcanbe thoughtof
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